4-H CLOTHING GENERAL SCHEDULE:

Monday, July 23  ALL JUDGING FOR 4-H CLOTHING – NO Judging will take place
during the fair
(Includes All Constructed Articles, Garments, Outfits, Purchased Outfits for Young Women and
Young Men, Educational Exhibits, and Fashion Revue Construction and Buymanship Young
Women and Young Men.)

FASHION REVUE JUDGING – BUILDING 21
Bring accessories and shoes for Buymanship Consultation Judging.

8:30 am  Registration for ALL Fashion Revue Buymanship Young Women
9:00 am to 1:00 pm  Judging for ALL Fashion Revue Buymanship Young Women
1:00 pm  Registration for ALL Fashion Revue Buymanship Young Men and ALL
Fashion Revue Construction
1:30 pm to 4:00 pm  Judging for ALL Fashion Revue Buymanship Young Men and ALL Fashion Revue
Construction

CONSULTATION JUDGING – DREHER FAMILY 4-H BUILDING
10:00 am to 4:00 pm  Judging for ALL Buymanship Outfits for Young Women and Young Men,
Constructed Articles, Garments, Outfits, and Educational Exhibits

Tuesday, July 24 – 4-H PUBLIC FASHION REVUE, BUILDING 21

6:45 pm  Arrive to line up for Public Fashion Revue
7:00 pm  4-H Public Fashion Revue

Monday, July 30 – BUILDING 21

1:00 pm to 7:00 pm  Enter ALL 4-H Buymanship Outfits for Young Women and Young Men,
Constructed Articles, Garments, Outfits, and Educational Exhibits (Don’t bring
accessories and shoes to the fair)

Sunday, August 5 – BUILDING 21

8:00 am to 10:00 am  ALL exhibits released